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Clinical History: 
This 63-year-old woman bad impaired sensitivity to_ toucb and abaenl sensitivity to pain on the left 
leg, the first fingers of ber right band and her right jaw 00 long 00 sbe could remember. She also 
had impaired hearing on the left which progresaed over the y..... When 8 years old she 
experienced diphtheria which subsided withoul residual symptoms, When 55 y..,. old, she bad 
surgery of her stomach owing to recwrenl ulcers and an amputation of her righl second toe. A 
paternal aunl and grandmother also bad hypacusis on the left, but no relative bad any sensory 
defici1s. Both her daughters are bealthy al the ages of37 and 38 years, respectively. Since the age 
of 52 yeatS she had recurrenl corneal ulcera resulting in deereaaed vision and bilatmal corneal 
transplan1s al the age of 63 yeatS. 

Neumlogica1 examination at the age of 63 y.... revealed comca1 ulcers bilaterally with 
respective impaired vision, hypesthesia and hypalgesia of her oral cavity on the righl and of her 
righl naaa1 cavity. She had left..sided hypacusis and generalized lack of deep tendon reflex ... no 
pyramidal signs. She had hypcstbcsia and hypalgesia of her first and second fingers on the right, 
of her entire left leg, the circular bonier at the amin level Vibtalion sense woo nonnal over her 
wrists and righl ankle, but reduced to 218 over her left ankle. Position sense of her left leg woo 
impaired, and she had an ulcer of her left foot sole. Her left peroneal muscles were reduced to Yo 
with a cireumference of 29 em compared to the equivalenl of the righllower limb. She showed 
mild ataxia when standing or walkina with closed eyes. Blink ",ftex woo impaired bilaterally. 
SomaI<H!ensory poIeDtia1a over the right median nerve and of the left Ilbial nerve were normal. 
Motor nerve conduction velocities were norma1, but amplitudes limn the left leg and the right aim 
were reduced. No sensory potmtia1a could be elicited limn her right ulnar and median nerves 00 

well 00 limn her left sur.II nerve. 
A full size biopsy of her right sur.II nerve at ankIel .. el waa perl'onned at the age of 63 y ..... 

Material submitted: 
I plastic-cmbedded section ofbiopsied sur.II nerve, stained with toluidine-blue. 
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